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Abstract
We have undertaken a series of simulations to assess the effectiveness of commercially available sets of STR loci, including
the loci recommended for inclusion in the expanded European Standard Set, for the purpose of human identification. A
total of 9200 genotype simulations were performed using DNA . VIEW. The software was used to calculate likelihood ratios
(LRs) for 23 groups of relatives, and to determine the probability of identification given scenarios that ranged between 10
and 250,000 victims. The additional loci included in the recommended expanded European Standard Set, when used
in conjunction with the Identifilerw kit, significantly improved the typical LRs for tested scenarios and the likely success of
providing correct identifications.
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Introduction
With the availability of commercial STR kits that allow the
typing of multiple loci, the use of DNA analysis has
become a powerful tool for the identiﬁcation of victims of
natural disasters, man-made disasters and conﬂict.1–4
Currently, kinship testing laboratories typically use two
commercially available kits, Promega’s PowerPlexw5 and
Applied Biosystems’ AmpF‘STRw Identiﬁlerw,6 bothQ2 of
which amplify 15 STR loci.
Fifteen STR loci comprise a powerful battery both for
parentage testing and for the identiﬁcation of human
remains.7–11 However, there are circumstances when it is
desirable to type more loci, such as standard parentage
testing when there has been a mutation, kinship tests where
direct relatives (i.e. parents/children) are not available for
testing and in victim identiﬁcation cases where in addition
to the need to test complex relationships there is a large
number of victim-relative comparisons to be made.7,9,12,13
The identiﬁcation of human remains becomes more
complex as the number of victims increases, in particular
from open systems such as natural disasters and conﬂicts.
In order to limit the possibility of false identiﬁcations it is
necessary to apply thresholds to ensure that the strength
of the evidence is sufﬁcient. This can be done by applying
appropriate prior probabilities, which are normally directly
related to the number of victims, so if there are 100 victims
the prior probability of a given body being a speciﬁed
victim is 1/100 or 0.01. As the number of victims increases
the posterior probability of obtaining a correct identiﬁcation
decreases unless higher likelihood ratios (LRs) can be
obtained. Moreover, in large-scale identiﬁcation pro-
grammes it is desirable to set a threshold for the
identiﬁcation programme as a whole,9,11 for example, with
the identiﬁcation of victims of the World Trade Center a
target LR for each identiﬁcation was set at 10 billion,
which provided a 99% chance of making no errors in
10,000 identiﬁcations.12
In order to meet the challenges presented by testing for
complex relationships laboratories are now able to increase
their battery of tests by, for example: using both the
PowerPlexw 16 and Identiﬁlerw, which provide a total of
17 loci; by using the FFFL kit (Promega) that types an
additional four loci (LPL, F13A1, FESFPS, F13B); by using
other commercial kits that incorporate additional loci, such
as the AmpF‘STRw SEﬁlerTM (Applied Biosystems) and
PowerPlex ES system (Promega), which both incorporate
the highly polymorphic SE33 locus; and by using their
own primer sets for individual loci or multiplexes.14 In
2008, the European Network of Forensic Science Institutes
recommended expanding the current European Standard
Set of STR (ESS) loci to include D10S1248, D22S1045,
D2S441, D1S1656 and D12S39115 (from here on referred as
e-ESS) – these have now become available in several com-
mercial kits. While these loci were selected to improve the
effectiveness of data sharing between national DNA data-
bases in Europe they also make a welcome addition to the
STR loci that are readily available for kinship testing.
In this paper, using DNA . VIEW’s simulation func-
tion,16,17 we describe the effectiveness of the Identiﬁlerw
loci with and without the addition of the additional ESS
loci and the FFFL loci, to provide sufﬁciently powerful
matches for the identiﬁcation of human remains.
Identiﬁlerw was also compared with PowerPlexw 16.
In total, 23 different sets of relatives have been tested,
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An allele reference database was constructed based on US
Caucasian data. The database included frequency data for
all loci in the Identiﬁlerw loci18; Penta D and Penta E19;
the e-ESS for D12S391, D1S1656, D10S1248, D22S1045,
D2S44120; and FFFL (data for LPL, F13A1, FESFPS,
F13B).19 The database was imported to DNA . VIEW as
described in the user’s manual.17
LR calculations
LR calculations were performed in DNA . VIEW version
29.13 using the Automatic Kinship feature of DNA . VIEW,
as described in the DNA . VIEW manual.16,17 The relation-
ship scenario to be tested was entered as a series of state-
ments deﬁning relationships. Individuals for whom
genotypes were available were represented by a single-letter
‘role code’. All un-typed individuals were represented by a
name. The LR was calculated by entering a primary and
alternative hypothesis; e.g. victim V is the child of M and
F, versus another unidentiﬁed person is the child of M
and F. This would be entered into DNA . VIEW as:
V : Mþ F
=? : Mþ F
A total of 9200 simulations were carried out for 23 relation-
ship scenarios, using four different STR panels: PowerPlexw
16, Identiﬁlerw, Identiﬁlerw þ FFFL and Identiﬁlerw þ e-ESS
loci. DNA . VIEW was set to perform 100 simulations per
scenario. The programme simulated genotypes for any indi-
viduals who were deﬁned by a one-letter role code. The LR
was then automatically calculated. A ‘Typical LR’ was
reported, based on the results of 100 simulations.
Individual LR data for each simulation were accessed by
returning to the basic menu, selecting ‘Freeze the current
simulated types and exit simulation’ and ‘Show (log)
report’. The DNA . VIEW report displayed individual LRs
within a string of text; a basic Excel tool was created to
extract LRs from the reports. Analysis of these data pro-
vided a list of the 100 individual LRs for each simulation
exercise.
Calculating posterior probabilities
The posterior probability of identiﬁcation was calculated
from raw LR data, using the following formula:
Posterior probability ¼
(Prior probability LR)
(Prior probability LR)þ (1 Prior probability)
Calculating minimum LRs
The minimum LR required to achieve a target posterior
probability for all the identiﬁcations being correct was
calculated using the following formula (adapted from
Brenner and Weir (2003)9):
V2
1 (Target posterior probability)
Minimum Likelihood Ratio
where V ¼ number of victims.
Table 1 Typical likelihood ratios (LRs) for 23 relationship sets using different STRs
Test Relatives available for testing Identifiler PowerPlex 16 Identifiler 1 ESS Identifiler 1 FFFL
A 1 Sibling 14,000 17,000 670,000 47,000
B 3 Grandparents 63,000 35,000 780,000 110,000
C 1 Parent þ half-sibling (opposite side) 2,000,000 24,000,000 1,500,000 2,400,000,000
D 1 Child 97,000 74,000 4,900,000 720,000
E 1 Parent 110,000 690,000 5,700,000 1,200,000
F 2 Grandparents (different sides) þ 1 child 3,300,000 12,000,000 960,000,000 96,000,000
G 1 Parent þ aunt/uncle (opposite side) 3,100,000 8,500,000 2,400,000,000 140,000,000
H 2 Siblings 30,000,000 15,000,000 11,000,000,000 14,000,000
I Spouse þ 1 child 23,000,000 55,000,000 29,000,000,000 880,000,000
J 1 Parent þ 1 sibling 31,000,000 70,000,000 32,000,000,000 1,000,000,000
K 2 Grandparents (same side) þ 1 child 2,600,000 230,000,000 61,000,000,000 450,000
L 4 Grandparents 7,600,000 21,000,000 2E þ 11 18,000,000,000
M 3 Siblings 1,400,000,000 150,000,000 2.5E þ 11 2E þ 11
N 1 Parent þ 1 child 1,700,000,000 760,000,000 7.1E þ 11 2,300,000,000
O 1 Grandparent þ 2 children 87,000,000 9.5E þ 11 1.7E þ 12 7,500,000,000
P 2 Children 190,000,000 540,000,000 3.9E þ 13 81,000,000,000
Q 1 Parent, spouse þ child 2,100,000,000 53,000,000,000 7.5E þ 13 39,000,000,000
R 2 Grandparents (same side) þ 2 children 320,000,000 7.6E þ 11 1.4E þ 14 34,000,000,000
S 3 Children 4,600,000,000 5.5E þ 12 4.2E þ 14 1.7E þ 13
T 1 Parent þ 2 children 16,000,000,000 1.6E þ 12 8.1E þ 15 2.6E þ 11
U Spouse þ 2 children 2.4E þ 13 3E þ 12 1.4E þ 16 2.7E þ 14
V 2 Parents 5.2E þ 11 4.9E þ 13 2E þ 17 1.7E þ 15
W 1 Parent, spouse þ 2 children 2.1E þ 11 1.9E þ 15 1.8E þ 18 6.1E þ 14
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Calculation of typical LRs for macro-generated data
Typical LRs were calculated for each scenario by taking the
mean of the log values of individual LRs. The antilog of the
mean was the ‘typical LR’.
Statistical analysis in R
All statistical analyses were performed using the freely
available package ‘R’ version 2.11.1.21 All data frames
were generated in Microsoftw Excel.
Results
The simulation feature of DNA . VIEW was used to assess
the usefulness of testing different relatives, or sets of rela-
tives, for victim identiﬁcation.16,17 This was achieved by
comparing typical LRs for each scenario. Genotypes were
simulated using four different panels of STRs to assess the
effect of which and how many loci were tested.
DNA . VIEW simulations
A total of 9200 simulationswere carried out inDNA . VIEW to
test 23 relationship scenarios.Genotypeswere simulatedusing
four different panels of STRs: Identiﬁlerw, Identiﬁlerw plus the
e-ESS loci, Identiﬁlerw plus the FFFL loci and PowerPlexw 16.
One hundred simulations were performed for each scenario
to generate the typical LR. The results are shown in Table 1.
Usefulness of testing different relatives
The results, as expected, show that in general the more rela-
tives that are tested, the higher the LR that can be obtained.
Figure 1 Boxplot comparing the typical likelihood ratios (LRs) of 23 relationship scenarios. The groups of relatives labelled A–W in the box
plot are ordered as in Table 1. The plot is based on the data from (a) Identifilerw simulations; (b) Identifilerw plus e-ESS loci simulations. The
groups of relatives recommended by International Society for Forensic Genetics Q3are circled. These are: one parent and sibling (J); children
and spouse (I ¼ 1 child, U ¼ 2 children); one parent, spouse and children (Q ¼ 1 child, W ¼ 2 children); and two parents (V)
................................................................................................................................................
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Close relatives such as a parent or child give a higher LR
than more distant relatives such as a sibling or grandparent.
It was noted that the order of ‘usefulness’ of each set of rela-
tives was different for each STR panel tested. Some of the
results are also anomalous, e.g. Identiﬁlerw data gave a
higher typical LR for a spouse and two children than for a
parent, spouse and two children. These anomalies illustrate
that 100 simulations are not sufﬁcient to give an accurate
prediction of the typical LR in all simulations. The individ-
ual LR data tend to be distributed over a large range, as
shown in Figure 1, and results at the extreme end may
skew the data. However, the data provide a very useful
overview regarding which relatives are most beneﬁcial to
test and the range of values that would be expected.
Significance of using different STR systems
The effect of using different sets of STR loci on individual
sets of relatives was assessed using raw LR data. Six
relationship scenarios were selected that typically gave
Figure 2 Effect of using different STR systems on LR for selected relationship scenarios. The plots are based on individual LR results
from 100 DNA . VIEW simulations for each test
................................................................................................................................................
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particularly low LRs (1 sibling, 3 grandparents, 1 child and 1
parent) or high LRs (1 parent and 2 children and 2 parents).
The analysis was carried out to test whether the expected
LRs may be improved by using one combination of loci in
preference to another; the results for each scenario are
shown in Figure 2. Analysis of variance followed by a
Tukey’s Honestly signiﬁcant differences test for all six
tested scenarios showed that there were signiﬁcant differ-
ences between the STR loci tested (P, 0.00138) (Table 2).
Effectiveness of different STR systems to achieve
target posterior probabilities
The LRs shown in Figure 1 and Table 1 provide an indi-
cation of the strength of evidence likely with different com-
binations of relatives. However, prior probabilities have to
be considered when dealing with multiple victims. In
order to assess the impact of multiple victims, in this
study we have assessed ﬁve different scenarios with a
range of between 10 and 250,000 victims. The prior prob-
ability has been calculated by assuming that each set of
human remains was equally as likely to be any given one
of the victims, therefore the prior probabilities are: 0.1 (10
victims); 0.004 (250 victims); 0.0004 (2500 victims); 0.00001
(100,000 victims); and 0.000004 (250,000 victims).
When identifying human remains following events that
have resulted in mass fatalities it is advisable to establish
a target posterior probability of obtaining correct identiﬁ-
cations for the whole DNA-based identiﬁcation
process.9,11,13 The target LR that is required to achieve
deﬁned posterior probabilities for all identiﬁcations is pre-
sented for posterior probabilities of 99%, 99.9% and
99.99% (Table 3). The percentage of cases where the target
LR was reached when using a posterior probability of
99.9% for all identiﬁcations is shown in Table 4. The use
of Identiﬁlerw plus the e-ESS loci has a marked effect,
with the percentage of cases that would meet the 99.9%
threshold increasing from 33% to 61%.
Discussion/conclusions
Under ideal circumstances comparisons would be made
between human remains and direct reference samples,
which provide extremely high LRs. However, this approach
is often hampered by the lack of antemortem DNA records
(or cellular material that can be used to generate a DNA
proﬁle) and the only option is to use the DNA proﬁles of
relatives for comparison. The simulation exercise has
provided a typical LR for 23 combinations of relatives
and, equally importantly, provided a range of values that
would be expected to be encountered in casework. The
data presented are based on Caucasian data, and the
values presented would change with different allele refer-
ence databases. The only data available for comparison
are based on Identiﬁlerw loci with a Hispanic database;
the values for comparable relationships are all very similar
(values are within 0.1% of each other).
The different STR systems performed as expected in
relation to each other. PowerPlexw 16, in most cases outper-
formed Identiﬁlerw. This is also seen when comparing
typical paternity indices, and can be attributed to the
Penta D and Penta E loci being more polymorphic than
D2S1338 and D19S433 that are found in the Identiﬁlerw.
The FFFL loci did improve the LRs, but the e-ESS loci had
a greater impact, partially because it comprised an extra
ﬁve loci, as compared with the four loci in the FFFL, but
also because the loci are more polymorphic.14,19 In real case-
work the e-ESS loci will be a signiﬁcant improvement over
the FFFL loci as they have been selected in part to work
with small PCR amplicons, and therefore are predicted to
have a higher success rate with degraded DNA; this has
already been demonstrated in multilab trials with DNA
recovered from crime scenes.15
The simulation function in DNA . VIEW provides a valu-
able tool to estimate the usefulness of different sets of rela-
tives, and has already been used to provide guidelines to the
forensic community.8,11 In reality, when carrying out case-
work involving the identiﬁcation of mass fatalities there
may well be several confounding factors that are experi-
enced that are not seen in computer-based simulations, for
example: complications over which allele frequency data-
base to use when there are victims of different geographical
origins among the dead7,13; ascertaining the correct
Table 2 Pairwise comparison of STR multiplexes for six relationship scenarios
Pairwise comparison 1 Sibling 3 Grand-parents 1 Child 1 Parent 1 Parent 1 2 children 2 Parents
Identifiler þ e-ESS v Identifiler      
Identifiler þ FFFL v Identifiler    
PowerPlex 16 v Identifiler   
Identifiler þ FFFL v Identifiler þ e-ESS    
PowerPlex 16 v Identifiler þ e-ESS      
PowerPlex 16 v Identifiler þ FFFL  
The asterisks indicate pairs of STR multiplexes that produced significantly different LR (P, 0.00138). Log LR data from 100 DNA . VIEW simulations were used for
each relationship scenario
Table 3 Minimum LRs required to achieve a set statistical
threshold
Minimum required LR when the statistical
threshold is:
Number of victims 99.99% 99.9% 99%
10 1,000,000 100,000 10,000
250 625,000,000 62,500,000 6,250,000
2500 62,500,000,000 6,250,000,000 625,000,000
100,000 1E þ 14 1E þ 13 1E þ 12
250,000 6.25E þ 14 6.25E þ 13 6.25E þ 12
The statistical threshold is the minimum posterior probability of correct
identification of all the victims
................................................................................................................................................
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biological relationship of individuals who are providing
reference samples, the obvious example being samples
from fathers who are not the actual biological father; the
presence of multiple relatives among the victims, the likeli-
hoods provided are based on the alternate hypothesis being
that they are unrelated; and the proﬁles in the simulation are
all complete, whereas in casework the degradation of DNA
is a problem, with partial proﬁles often resulting, which will
impact on the potential LR that can be obtained.
Notwithstanding, the data presented provides a useful
reference for organizations that are executing or planning
identiﬁcation programmes with a DNA component, illus-
trating what can potentially be achieved using different
combinations of reference proﬁles in different scenarios.
Table 4 Percentage of simulated cases resulting in identification using (a) Identifilerw genotypes and (b) Identifilerw þ recommended
expanded-ESS
Percentage of samples resulting in successful identification when the number of victims
is:
Relatives available for testing 10 250 2500 100,000 250,000
(a) Identifilerw genotypes
1 Sibling 36 5 0 0 0
3 Grandparents 48 4 0 0 0
1 Parent þ half-sibling (opposite side) 92 10 0 0 0
1 Child 47 1 0 0 0
1 Parent 52 1 0 0 0
2 Grandparents (different sides) þ 1 child 81 23 3 0 0
1 Parent þ aunt/uncle (opposite side) 79 19 4 0 0
2 Siblings 86 47 10 0 0
Spouse þ 1 child 100 38 5 0 0
1 Parent þ 1 sibling 88 42 15 1 0
2 Grandparents (same side) þ 1 child 99 0 0 0 0
4 Grandparents 89 32 2 0 0
3 Siblings 100 73 42 0 0
1 Parent þ 1 child 99 83 35 0 0
1 Grandparent þ 2 children 100 60 0 0 0
2 Children 98 61 22 1 0
1 Parent, spouse þ child 100 92 35 0 0
2 Grandparents (same side) þ 2 children 100 89 0 0 0
3 Children 100 93 44 0 0
1 Parent þ 2 children 100 88 60 9 5
Spouse þ 2 children 100 100 99 55 35
2 Parents 100 100 100 1 0
1 Parent, spouse þ 2 children 100 100 91 11 2
Required LR¼ 100,000 6.25E þ 07 6.25E þ 09 1.00E þ 13 6.25E þ 13
(b) Identifilerw 1 recommended expanded-ESS
1 Sibling 60 20 8 1 1
3 Grandparents 68 15 2 0 0
1 Parent þ half-sibling (opposite side) 75 15 1 0 0
1 Child 89 22 4 0 0
1 Parent 92 22 1 0 0
2 Grandparents (different sides) þ 1 child 98 70 31 7 3
1 Parent þ aunt/uncle (opposite side) 99 77 41 4 1
2 Siblings 99 82 52 12 8
Spouse þ 1 child 100 95 60 8 7
1 Parent þ 1 sibling 100 85 65 17 8
2 Grandparents (same side) þ 1 child 100 100 93 0 0
4 Grandparents 100 100 97 4 0
3 Siblings 100 96 82 23 13
1 Parent þ 1 child 100 99 88 27 17
1 Grandparent þ 2 children 100 100 100 14 4
2 Children 100 100 100 66 44
1 Parent, spouse þ child 100 100 100 75 52
2 Grandparents (same side) þ 2 children 100 100 100 81 65
3 Children 100 100 98 82 71
1 Parent þ 2 children 100 100 99 90 86
Spouse þ 2 children 100 100 100 95 86
2 Parents 100 100 100 100 100
1 Parent, spouse þ 2 children 100 100 100 100 100
Required LR¼ 100,000 6.25E þ 07 6.25E þ 09 1.00E þ 13 6.25E þ 13
The success rates are based on the percentage of DNA . VIEW simulations that, with different prior probabilities, met the required LR to obtain a posterior
probability of 99.9%
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The simulations shown here illustrate the value of using the
recommended expanded ESS loci, in addition to STR
markers that are already in routine use.
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